
Western Conference Decides Not to Include Huskers and Michigan Aggies 
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Big Ten Heads 
Satisfied With 
Present Number 

Turn Down Application# of 
Nebraska and Farmers Be- 

cause Conference Would 
Be Too Large. 

nr The Associated Proas. 

O. March 14. *— 

The Western con- 

ference will re- 

main the ''Big 
Ten" instead of 
expanding into a 

membership of 12 
to include the 
University of Ne- 
braska and the 
Michigan Aggies. 

■The faculty 
represntatlves of 
the conference 
meeting here to- 

day expressed 
sentiment adverse 
to enlarging the 
organization to 

admit Nebraska 
nd tin Michigan Aggies, which had 
pplied for membership last Decent 
»r. The faculty representatives. It 

'1 understood, figured the organlza- 
'on, would become to unwieldy for 
uccessful operation if these two in 
titutlons were'admitted. 

Appointment of a committee to 
determine some mathemetical proc- 
ess whereby each football eleven in 
the conference will be compelled to 
play at least five contests each sea- 
son with other members of the 
“Itlg Ten” before seeking to ar- 

range games with outside institu- 
tions was one of the salient devel- 
opments of today’s session. 

This committee was appointed af- 
ter Professor -lames Paige of the 
University of Minnesota had intro- 
duced a motion to bring about a 
■ game schedule with conference 
teams. The action was the out- 
growth of Minnesota's failure to 
arrange more than three games 
with other members of the confer- 
ence* at the schedule meeting here 
Inst December. Iowa and Indiana 
also failed to arrange a satisfac- 
tory number of conference games. 

Whether the rule suggested by Min- 
nesota will work out to the satlsfae- 
’:on of all member* Is problematical, 
he football coArhes said tonight. 

Traditional rivalry exists between 
■■me of the universities and some 

■ntests long regarded as traditional 
xtures would have to he abandoned. 

’o other cases the supposedly weaker 
levens would be obliged to clash with 
ve of the Itronger teams, making 
i“ season for the defeated elevens 
nsticcessful and discouraging the 
'otbnll coaches contended. 

Tlte (acuity committee voted to 
'rurease file number of persons 
hut can be taken on football trips 
'rent 35 to 4ft This will include 
"siners, assistant coaches and stu- 

dent managers. The number of 
cs.t'cmfc hours for eligibility while 

'along un a coaching course was 
educed front 11 to 12. 
Th* status of football officials re- 

■ tovsd from the •conference list be- 
■ use they officiated In the profes 

>nal gamek was referred to the com 
ittee on officials with power to act. 
-fteen official* dropped from the 
nterence for the 1925 season are 
vol ved. 

VmiajMilis Gymnasts Win. 
Annapolis, Md., March 14.—The An- 
mnasilc champions outclassed 

ilnreton In a dual meet here today, 
i to 11. 

Tijuana 
Results 

Eighth race. $*00, < ialmlng 4-year- 
<J anil up. I mile 
iau. 33 (McHugh) ..12 00 7 40 320 

'ent King. 113 «EIston) .7 20 4.20 
amptun. 10$ (Schaefer) .4.00 
’lime: 1:41. Scarecrow. T.lzette. ("rack 

1 *' Dawn alao ran 
Ninth race. $700. claiming, 4 jear-olds 
d Up. mile and 70 yards 

• phla Goldman. 100 (Hooper) 
S 40 4 on uo 

adding Prlnc# 107 'Baker) ..4.00 3.so 
1 tnelzht. 102 (Elston) .... 3.SO 

Time 14$ 4 f> War Zone. Zealot. 
1 Tln»ng. fl idd'e Kean. Preservator 

•< rn». 
Fourth race 4 furlongs: 4 year olda 

I up; > liimini, puree. $400; 
a tin re Idol. lo7 (McHugh 

U 40 ft.QiA 4 20 
ctIp King 107 (Plccarrillo) ..3.40 4 20 

•daggle. 110 (Berg) .4 40 

Time. | 13 3-5. Grayson. Golden Red. 
rator. I.title Flair. Woodla Mnntgovn. 

y. Rose Mint. Runleigh alao ran. 
Fifth race* 5 furlongs. 3-year-olds and 

• ; « Ialmlng, purse $400: 
aster Hells. US (flhkfer) 3 20 3 20 2 20 
i»t don Rouge, SI (Mortensen) 5.20 2.20 
roller. Ill (Riston) .2 20 
Time. 1:00 1-5. Full Point. Norfleld also 

1 a n. 
Sixth race Purse, $700; claiming; 1 
u olds an up; 4 furlongs 

up U* the Morning. 112 (Taplln) 
4 40 2.40 2 40 

•ells Wood. 100 (Edwards) 5.00 2 40 
■ -jrkSOn. 100 (Rang) ... 2.40 

Time. 1:13 4-5 l.lanlmp. o.ls G., Moun- 
1 In Oaks, Recruit. Full of Pep. Scottish 
I id. Star of Eve also rati 

Seventh race Purse, $1,000; 3-yrar-oids 
id up: 4 furlongs; 
ttle Chief. 221 (Ttplln) 3 20 2*0 2 so 
|r nnd Span. 1 no (Elston) .. 3 40 3 20 

I «bian. 103 (Griffin ... .3.20 
Time, 1:12 1 5* spread Eagle Sunny 

! nd. Better I.ttck. Right On Time also 
1 ft. 

__ 

IKK I>AYK, the 
blond Grand In- 
land welterweight, 
who han been 
'timing the flatlc 
flrea Into a blare 
around theae parte 
during the laat 
few weeka, la go- 

ing to gel another 
chance to demon 
atiato Ida ring 
proweaa In Omaha 
M oiuln y night 
March 23, when 
he meet* ItnyHl 
Coffman, flaahy 

local weltir. In the feature battle of 

a 30-round boxing card et the Omaha 

.Vthlgtic club. 
Dale handed Coffman hla flrat K 

o a few weeka ago at the Klka' ahnw 
a bitter match that kept a large 

! 

wm —■ 11 WO technical knockouts and a 

10-round decision bout featured 
the monthly smoker at the 

Cudahy Athletic clubrooms in South 
Omaha Friday night. 

In the first bout of the evening 
Mike Dale and Mike Rozgall. slugging 
welterweights, exchanged ring greet- 
ings. The referee awarded the de- 
cision to Rozgall at the end of the 10 
rounds, but most of the fans thought 
Dale won, or at least, earned a draw. 

Everett Strong scored a technical 
knockout over “Silent” Rlaha in the 

third round of a scheduled 10-round 
bout. 

Erwin Rige won from “Turk" T-ogan 
on a technical knockout in the fourth 
round of a scheduled 10.round bout. 

Sooners to Enter 
Valiev Meet 

NORMAN. Okla.. March 14.—The 

l’niverslty of Oklahoma will en- 

ter 11 men In the Missouri val- 

ley Indoor track meet at Kansas Gty, 
March 21, according to announcement 

made today by John Jacobs, coach. 
Two of these men are expected to cap 

ttire first prizes, ami the Sooner* 
should place in four or five other 
events. 

The entries for the meet are: Lind 

sey and Guthrie in the 50-yard dash. 

Vogle. Andrews and ilea in the high 
and low hurdles. Potts in the pole 
vault. Frank in the quarter-mile and 

Stephens in the half-mile run. Cap- 
tain Lamb In the shotput. and Frank. 
Schaff. Outhrey and Ringo in the mil* 

relay. 
Frank and Potts are considered al 

most certain winners. Frank stepped 
the quarter in 52 7 10 seconds to win 
the Kansas City Athletic club invlta 
tlon meet, and has been making just 
as good time since the meet. Potts 
,led for first in the pole vault with a 

leap of 11 feet. 0 inches, but he has 
been clearing the bar at 12 feet, 3 
inches with regularity the last week. 

BOYS’ ST. PATRICK 
PARTY SATURDAY 
FiTe hundred members of the boys’ 

division of the Omaha Y. M. C. A. 
will enjoy their annual St. Patrick 

party next Saturday night from 7 to 

0:30 at the "Y" building. Only boy 
members will be admitted and by 
tickets only. Tickets will be distrib- 
uted to members until Friday night 
this week at the boys' division office. 

Boys will appear in costume Prizes 
are offered for the most unique cos 

fumes and the greatest number of 

pieces of green clothing worn. J. S. 

Hedelund will be chairman of the cos- 

tume Judging. 
Mac Ohinan will present a vaude- 

ville song and dance aet and the “Y" 

boys' quartet, composed of Leon 
Katz, Robert Christiansen, Harold 
Thom and Harry Stafford, will sing. 
A jazz band will furnish music ami 
movies of the boys’ summer camp at 

(’amp Sheldon will be shown. A pea- 
nut scramble will be held. 

Chicago. March 14 A home run by 
flabby Hartnei. ('bleugo <*ub cat« her, 
over the I«• ft fieM fame tn the aecond fn 
nlng act the in 11 lolling Tor h 10 to 0 

victor) of th' Dub* over the bo* Angelea 
Pacific i'oH*t league club at 1aj» Angelea 
yeeferday. a 

(James today and tomorrow will com- 

plMe the opening aerie* with the Angela, 
and the Cub* will return to their rainp| 
at Catalina laland Monday. 

Joubert T*a\enport. Kenneth Aah and, 
Li e Magnum were Manager Eddie DolllnaV 
mound aelertlon* for duty agalnat the 
**hre• eport (La.) Teaaa league Huh today 

Expect Large Crowd at Coffman 
and Dale Bout at Athletic Club 

crowd In an uproar for six rounds 
(■offman firmly believes that It can't 
be done again. There are hundreds 
of hla Omaha followers who are of 
the same opinion, but they will prob- 
ably all be there to see what will 
happen a week from Monday ntght. 
The feature bout la for 10 rounds. 

Jack Higgins, undefeated Omaha 
lightweight, will meet "Bat” Stmyer 
of Lincoln in another promising rnlx. 
They will go eight rounds, maybe. 

Jimmy Mardl, Omaha flyweight, 
and Lr ankle Lara bee of Lincoln, for 
six rounds, and Lew Btchle. Lincoln 
middle, against "Doc" Cooper of Kl 
I lot t, la., for six round*, will be the 

other bout*. 
Tickets will ge nn sale tomorrow 

morning *t the club, Firnle Holmes.' 
the Sportsmen and Baseball Heed 

quarters. The show will h* open to 
the public. 

------->11 JKins Fourteen Straight Cage Games 
__/ V....... ... --------- 

^ 

Hi. Edward, Neb., March 14.—The; 
St. Edward High school basket ball 

team, after losing the first game of 
ih season to Clarkson, hit Its stride 
and turned in 14 consecutive vistorles, 
finally being stopped by the Genoa 
Indians on the latters’ own floor. Last 

year St. Edward was In class L of the 
state tournament, but this season.be 
■ a use of Its good record, was plRvet1 
In class A. Following is the record 
of the 14 straight wins of the St. Ed- 

ward High school: 
St. Kdward .4 5 Prim roue .0 
Sr Kdward ... Hosanna .... ...... 8 
St Kdward .Ill Indian* ...16 
St Kdward .:4l'*dar Rapid* ... » 

St Kdward 32 Fullerton J 
St Kdward .KStSenna .12 
St Kdward .SRCraalon .2 
St. Kdward 14 Albion * 

St Kdward 23Fullartnn .M 

St K.lward .;t»Columbua Rr*. ..8 
St Kdward. .. »«Great on 'J 
St Kdward • 39 Belgrade 
St Kdward .... Ml Humphrey 4 

St Edward ... 29 Columbua Rea. .. 

Creighton Chess 
Meet Advances 

Th# tourney whlrh ba« been | 
in progres* at Creighton university 

for the last two week* has finally I 
reached the semi-finals. Four chee* j 
masters have emerged from their re- 

spective hrai Jteta and will vie with 

each other for the chess crown of. 

Creighton. 
In the upper brarket, George A. 

Hang, aophomore arts, reached the 

semifinals by eliminating Jack I-eer- 

makers, arts frosh. 2-0. Hang had 

previously beaten Wales and Mitchell 
Hang was the arts champ In 1024 nnd 

was runnerup 10 Brendon Brown for 

the university championship In 1024 

Paired with Bang in the. upper 
brarket Is Francis Charvat, law stu 

dent. Charvat disposed of Karl 

Pieter, senior arts, 2-0, sfter having 
lost the lnitlsl game. Charvat had 

previously beaten I-enlet Nelson and 

Barney Bos*nthaI. Charvat will play 
Bans to decide the winner of the up- 

per bracket. 
In the lower bracket are "Moke' 

Russel and George W. Woerner. Rus 

se! eliminated Franklin Pierce tour 

ney dark horee, by a display of mas 

terful chess strategy, 2 I. Woerner 

displayed championship form tn de- 

feating Kndres, law, by the score of 

2 0. Woerner may upset the dope and 

push aside Russel and reach the 

finals. The Bmg-Charvat nnd Russet- 
Woerner matches will he played Tues- 

day at the dubroonis. 
George A. Bang, chess manager at 

Creighton, has selected an all uni- 

versity team composed of Charvat, 

IJusael, Woerner. Hang, Hewitt and 

Fogarty, which will meet an Omaha 

university chess team Thursday, 
March 19, at Omaha university. 

LINCOLN CAGERS 
DEFEAT BEATRICE 

Lincoln, March 18.—A sensational 
ally by Lincoln High In the latter 

part of the third period gave Coach 
Browne s men a narrow 1* to 15 win 

over Beatrice and the right to meet 

Omaha Tech In the flnala. Both 

quints fought on almost even terms, 

but the Orangemen's failure to con- 

nect on their free throw attempts lost 
them the game. Beatrice led, 9 to 7, 
at the half. 

Worley and Morion of Beatrice 
were ousted front the skirmish on 

personal fouls as was Gohde of I,ln- 
cuUt. 

Worley starred for Beatrice with 
three baskets and a pair of gift shots. 
Johannes took second scoring honors 
with six tallies. 

MARCH M. 190V 

ON THIS Association alleys Iasi 
night Ihe Waverleya won two 

games from the Krug Parka 'n 
one of the loses! contests of the sea 

son. Kvsry game was In doubt tilt 

tilths last frame had been rolled ami 
their totals were hut five pins apart. 
Berger was high for Ihe night with 
649 Slid (Irlffllhs followed him close 
ly with 621. Hodges, (Irlffllhs, WII 
Hams, Cochran and Reed bowled on 

■ be Waverleya, and Berger, French. 
Gideon, Clay and Bengal# on the 
Krug Parks. 

THK report that Clyde Williams, 
former star Iowa athlete, had 
lumped Ihe Marshalltown rltih n 

the Inna league fnr the outlaw league 
In Spokane. Is dsnled bj friends of 

| his at Iowa City. 

N Saturday and Sunday, March 
21 and 22, the Order of Aleph 
Zadhk Aleph for Voung Men 

will aponeor a haaket ball 1 mirnatnent 
fur all the Aleph Zadhk Aleph cluba 
In the lulled State* that wlah to en 

ter. Twelve etitrlea have he in *• 

celved to date nod more tram* nt*1 

experted to entei 
The tournament 1a open onlv to 

Aleph Zadlrk Aleph otj. inl/atlon* 
The tournament. If a auri »* < thla 
venr, will he held evrrv vphi In a 

illffeient place It will hi* the Aral 
tournament ever held under the di- 
rection nf the \leph Zadbk \leph. 
The tournament I* heln^ ninnaaed by 
Many Truatln and Nathan Hein 
ateln 

The I? following te.nn* have en 

tered th« tournament. Omaha, Kan 

field of Twelve 
Thoroughbreds 

to Go Postward 
Killy < i rl Scout Conceded 

Chance to Win 3-Year- 
Old Border 

Classic. 

1A JUANA RACE 
ti: 

iSf 14.—More than $16,- 
imR 650 awaits the win- 

nor of the fifth run- 

^ 
ning of the Tia 
Juana derby to he 
derided here tomor- 
row before a crowd 
expected to run Into 
20,000 or more. 

Discussion of 
probable winners is 
an interesting topic 
of con versa tlon 
where horsemen, 
and race fans are 

wont to gather. And 
:he ever present question, always an- 

alyzed before the running of any 
Derby, Is coming Up again: 

"What are the chances of a filly 
winning it?" Is the query. 

More than ever Is this being dis- 
cussed pro and con for one of the 
miis> promising Derby candidates it 
a filly and she startled the dockers 
the other day by working the full 
ierby distance of l'» miles In 1:58. 
The filly Is Girl Scout and she halls 
from the extensive Miramonte Stock 
Farm stable, the name organization 
which will send Fhusla, the French 
'tack, into the $50,000 Coffroth han- 

Heap, March 29. 

Few indeed are the instances 
where a (illy won a derby. Vic- 
tories for the female sex of the 
thoroughbred in this sort of a stake 
are the rare exceptions and years 
must he spanned to find them. In 
this connection, it is interesting to 
note that Regret was the only filly 
to ever win the Kentucky Derby 
in the fifty years since its inaugu- 
ration. Modesty was the only mir 

to snatch laurels in tile American 
Derby when it was run at Wash- 
ington Park, Chicago. Vo Tamhein, 
who later became one of America's 
most noted race mares, was vic- 
torious In (lie Rarfield Park Derby. 
Rower was the sole filly to ever 

win the l.atonla Derby. As for the 
previous Tia Juana derby*, no filly 
ever has been first to the #ire 
However, ( herokee I.ee came very- 
close to it last season, being beaten 
only a short distance by the colt 

Deep Thou gilt. 
Tt is to be noted that the running 

if the Tia Juana. Derby w-111 sea a 

substantial Increase in first money. 

With 12 starters, it will gross $16,650 
to the winner. By far the richest 
Tia Juana Derby of previous years 
was the one of Inst season, This was 

ivon by Deep Thought, whose victory 
vetted his owner *12,050. Thus first 
money takes a big jump this season. 

It being exactly *4.60(1 more 

Whether Olrl Scout or some other 

rilly may turn In the victory tomor- 
ow, the fact remains that even the 

most, blase race fans see a brilliant 
rieid for the la Juana Derby. The 
rans are now attempting to pick the 
winner from such sparkling "year 
'Ms as ganford. Hedgefence. Elector, 
iavlrhord, Mission Peak. Mtllwtck 
It rl Scout, Manzana, Martha Martin, 
Repulse, Lithuania and a few other*. 

Independent Cage 
Tourney at “Y” 

•> 

•— — 

TIE Xehraska state Independent 
basket ball championship tourn- 
ament "ill be held at the Oma- 

ha T. M. C. A March 24 and 25. 
Entries close March 20. From 15 to 

20 teams are ejected to enter. 

Although enjry blanks "ill not go 
out until Monday. Physical Director 
Keester of the “Y” announces that 
six Omaha teams, and one out state 

team, have signified their Intention 
of entering the meet. 

The First M. E. Daiaras, which, 
under the name of the Omaha Sport- 
ins: Goods company, copped the 1924 
title: Townsend Sporting Goods com 

pany, Thorpeans, Anderson All-Stars, 
an Omaha -university fraternity, and 
the Bob Whites of Central High 
school are the local teams entered. 

The Havelock "Boilermakers.” 
claimants to the state championship 
by virtue of a long string of vic- 
tories, is the only out state team to 
enter to date. 

_. 

Iowan Offered 

Coaching Job 
« 

Iowa City, Ta Mnn h 14.—John 
Hancock *>f Superior, Wi*., afar tackle 
on the Hawkey* football equad, has 
been offered the position na line roach 
at Colorado State Teachers' college. 
Greeley, Colo. Hancock left for Colo 
rado yesterday and it is understood 
here that he wii4 seriously consider 
accept Inp. 

UTAH IN FAVOR 
OF HORSE RACING 

Sait I«ake Cltv, Utah. March 19.— 
Turf follower* war* enthusiastic here 
today over the prospect of the "sport 
of kings’ again being permitted In 
Utah. 

A bill which provide* for two race 
meets each season or not more than 
90 days' duration was passed by the 
Utah legislature shortly before ad 
Journment. The bill sanction* the 
pari-mutuel betting system. 

Provision is also made for a com 

mission of three member* to he ap- 
pointed by the governor, who will Is 
sue rules and regulation* governing 
the nieeyt. 

The bill now awaits the signature 
of the governor, who Is said to favor 
the measure. 

BASEBALL CALL 
ISSUED FOR MUTES 
Coach John Hchenumen of Ne 

hraska School for the Peaf will 
make his first call for baseball can' 
dldates next Monday afternoon. 

Chances for turning out a winning 
team this tear look bright. better- 
men who will he out for the first prac- 
tics are Tlevera, Jtelrker, llargns, 
Campbell, Nettjhar, Rllger and Flood. 

Coach Sehenunten la figuring on 
scheduling games with soma of the 
city high school and will probably 
arrange a few out-of-town game*. 

GLENNA COLLETT 
TO PLAY HADFIELD 
St. Augusllne, Fla March 14 Miss 

tllenna Collett, former national wom- 

en’s champion, will meet Miss 
Frances Hadflsld, Tltlsn haired Mil- 
waukee maiden, who ousted her from 
the Bellalr Heights tournament sev- 

eral days ago, here today In the strtig 

gle for th* Florida *aat coast women’s 
golf title 

BERLENBACH K. O.’S 
“BATTLING” S1KI 

KW YORK, March 14 —Paul 
Rorlanbach, knockout king, to- 

day had Increased hi* long string 
■ f knockouts as the lesult of stopping 
‘Battling" Sikl. the singular Sene.-u- 
lese. In the 1.0th round of a 12-round 
■out at Madison Square Harden last 
light. 

At no time did Sikl show any of the 
thlllty which enabled him to knock 
nit Georges t'arpantler. His danger 
ius right hand was Ineffective. 

Bcrlenhach pommeled him about 
he ring with vicious lefts and rights 
Inly Niki's gamene.es enahled him to 

teep going as long as the 10ih round, 
when the referee called s halt when 

IVilenhach had hung him on the 
-opes tn almost a helpleea state. 

Sikl was a sorry figure when the 
end came. Ills left eve was almost 
•ntlrely closed, and his mouth, ears 

ind nose were cut and bleeding 

HICKEY RANKS 
HIGH IN STUDIES 

Scrappy little Kddie Hickey, quar 
erback on the ('reightou university 
'ootball eleven, led the freshmen la" 
•Has scholastically at the end of the 
Irst semester. 

It Is quite an achievement for an 

ithlete to rank high in his studies 
ind a star footl»alI or Iwsket hall 
ilaver Is not expected to vie with his 
'ellow students for scholastic hon 
*i*s. 

Hut Kddie 1* the exception. 
^ srlon l«e<t* the Ma*f*e Itskers' 

1 n *11 v dual Ofi'U* rolumn with 1 * * 
H|o#mer ■ *r.And «ith tM »nd N’nt Ion1 
third with HO 

Aleph Zadiek Aleph to Stage 
National Cap' Tournev Here 

hah City, Lincoln, IV* Moines. (Irand | 
11m plils, Cheyenne, ("minoil JilufTa, 
Minton polls, Cary. Ind ; St. Caul. I 

Mlnof, N IV, and Sioux City. 
(•allies will lie played oil (lie TihIi 

High Moor Mini al the Municipal 
auditorium. On Saturday night at 
• the opening game* of the tourna- 
ment will be plait'd nl the Tech 
High gym. On Sunday afternoon 
the semi finals will be played at the 
Municipal auditorium ami in the 
•'lining the IlimU will be plait'd al 
the same plate. 
The I* miner sup anti winners of the 

tournament will be given medals. The 
team winning the championship also 
will h*' pi or m e<| With ■ M I 

loving cup. The runnerup will re 

ctiva the Sam Wolf cup 

Huskers Win in 

Valley Mat Meet 
Lincoln, March 14.—Preliminaries 

for third place positions in the an- 

nual Missouri valley conference 
wrestling meet were held here this 

morning. Rrannnigan, Nebraska 145- 
pounder, downed Reldel of Kansas 
university with a head editors in 
four minutes, lie scored the only fall 
during the morning’s contest. 

Jones and Lundy lost out on de- 
cisions, and Mincer, 125 pounder, Ne- 
braska wrestler, forfeited his match 
to Patterson of the Oklahoma Aggies. 
Mincer was injured in the preliminar- 
ies Friday afternoon. Final events in 
all of t lie classes will be held this 
afternoon. 

Summaries of third la* e preliminaries 
108-pound class: Stocking. Kan*na. won 

over Jones, Nebraska, by decision. Time 
■ advantage: 8 minutes. 28 seconds. 

115-pound class: WAlgren, KAnsaa Ag 
gies, won over Skinner, Kansas, by for- 
feit 

1.15-pounl Hass: Fearing Kansas, won 
over J.uff Nebraska, by decision. Tim# 
advantage: 1 minute. 45 seconds 

125 pound class: Patterson. Oklahoma 
Aggies, won over Mincer, Nebraska, by 
forfeit. 

145-pound class: Brannlgan. Nebraska, 
won over Reldel. Karas'*, by fall with 
head scissors. Time. 4 minutes. 

158-pound class. YVebrlng wop over 
Hooth, Oklahoma Aggies. by decision. 
Tim* advantage: 8 minutes. 20 seconds. 

Heavyweight Roberta. Oklahoma Ag- 
gies. won over Gibson. Missouri. de- 

cision Time advantage: 4 minutes, 8 
second a 

Pawnee County to 

Stage Track Meet 
Pawnee City, Neb., Jlarrh 14.—The 

firm annual Pawnee county track 
meet will be held in DuBois, April 18, 
According to plane being formulated 
by the "D” club of the DuBols High 
school, which organization i* spon- 
soring the meet. DuBois people and 
business men are back of the club 
and have donated all medals and ban- 
ners for the meet. Gold medals will 
he awarded to all individuals placing 
first in any event. Winners of second 
place in each event will receive sil- 
ver medals and bronze models will be 
to those who place third. 

Banners will lie given to the schools 
winning first and second in the meet 

and the team winning the relay race 

will receive a banner. 
Every high school in Pawnee coun- 

ty, including Pawnee City, Burchard, 
Table Rock, DuBois and Steinauer. 
have signified their intentions of com 

peting in this meet and several out 
of the county teams will lie invited. 

The track events to be contested 
will include 100-yard. 220-yard and 
140 vaid dashes, SMO yard, one mile 
and two mile runs a half mile relay. 
The field events will he comprised of 
the high jump, broad jump, pole 
vault, shot put, discus throw and the 
javelin throw 

DENNISON AFTER 
“MUNY” UMPS 

If you know baseball, nan success 

fully dodge pop bottle* and other rub- 
blah, you are the man Johnny I >en 

niaon want* on hi* municipal staff of 
umpire*. 

Applicant* for place* on thla staff 
of umprlae should apply to Denhlaon 
In room JOS of the city h*JI. The um- 

pire* achoo) will open some time dur- 
ing the week of March 13. The ex- 

act date will be announced later. 

Omaha Boy Lhosen to 

Lead Academy Grid Team 
Janesville. Wl* March 14.—Cadet 

Chester A. Wagner. Omaha, was elect- 
ed captain of the 19JS football team 
of Northwestern Military and Natal 
academy at lake Geneva, Wis Wag 
ner plated fullhark last fall and 
earned a reputation at a plunger. Hla 
well-placed kick* added many point* 
to the cadet scores last fall 

| Tourney Semi-Finals j 
( A 

Omaha Tmh. 22: (rote 1ft. 
I.inroln Id; Bmlrtfr. 15. 

( Um H. 
st r*ui i« M#»d i* 
Alma. 14. I.inroln Aggie*. 7 

C'l.AM IV 
Brn*on. 1ft: Relvirirrr. 7. 
Arlington. 12; Rrlden. 5. 

I LAS* K. 
LitHMlIlr, I ft; Fullerton. ft 
viorkhum. 10; tirrmnood, II, 

run* c. 
Tnd' • nr*I« J* p#W|U, I. 
Ashland. 5. Gh»»t*r. 7 

( Uftft F. 
Hallam 7ft. Shuh*rt. S 
Hickman. 13. t'edar Bluff* • 

REftl IsTft OF SECOND ROFNIV 
(JAM A 

Omaha Twh. 35; Hunt!#*. 4. 
( rnte. tft; AA r*t Tolnt. ft 
Bmlrlrr, 17: ( larkaon. IS. 
I.inroln. tt; Ravenna t 

CLAftft H 
St r«ul. 1A: lllg Spring. 1ft. 
M*ail, t7: St. Edward. ft 
Aflir High *tIsinroln) drew a hr#. 
Alnta, I ft ; David Alt > 11. 

CLASS (’. 
Dewitt. 14: llrndrr*on. 1ft. 
Indiannla. Ift. Dannehrng. ft. 
I heater, 15; Syracuse. ft. 
Aftldatid. 17; Arnold ft. 

< I ASS IV 
Mrii»nn (Omaha). 2S; Kvflrr, 15. 
Bflvldfrr It. Tnlntage. ft 
llelden. 10: Broad** ater. II. 
Aril niton drew a hye. 

C LASS F 
Hone? ( reek. ft Fullerton. !. 
Fdd* villa. ft: Herman 7 
Greenwood. 22: Culhertann, t. 
Stnokham. 1ft: Bladen, ft. 

CLASS r 
ahuhert. 14: Thedford 1. 
Hallam. 27; AA tgale (reek. IV 
lllrkmvn ft: Milligan. 5 
(edar lllufft. 7: Flkhnrn. ft. 

Class A Cage Lineups 
s-- 

I'RETK 
rn rr r Pi* 

V««.Okft f ..«•!#! 
Smith, f ft ft J ft 
kfrurnbrnoki c ft 4 1 II 
Horns). r* ft ft ft • 
Frits. ■ ft h • «i 
Hast, f ft ft ft ft 

Totals ... I 7 4 19 
OMAHA TRCH 

Ktl FT F Pts 
Nflmtn f ........ * 0 0 ft 
('harnautal. f ...... ft 1 ft 
♦ M hunt. I f i 
Holm * uo » « 4 
I'rsroBt K « 0 4 ft 
MlUlht HIS. s ft ft \ ft 

Totals » 4 t II 
hulmtMilllhollln for Prsrost P*ll 

f.' Pmtth Vlsforr* Tuft t'mplrft Knight 

I.INOOI.V BKATRirr 
ft ft t t>» ft*.ftt f.|M 

Witt# f 14 1 OVorlM ft 1 t 4 ft 
Kins f n ft i ft loh ntw>« f ft ft J ft 
Wm.lf «» ; ft ft 4 t onto ft 1 ft \ 
l\ *•«!#» « 1 t Y.vlst g ft ft ft ft 
F •'Afi « -i 2 o Morton g ft ft 4 ft 

Cl h 1<» f I 1 4 J « ft ft ft ft 
f ft ft ft ft 

r.Mftls 4 < T 1* TAtalS « 1 1ft 19 
SMhft*i«ut*s tlohdft foi Wins Hsokmtn 

f-»i >h.1 • Ms k**» f«" Morton H#»t for 

Ktfti*# I'Ulott. limns Knight. 

0 

I fall. The Oregon end CaJlfomla. epo: t 

□HARLIB HANSEN, the Omaha 

heavyweight wrestler, has start- 
ed his ‘‘comeback" campaign. 

Charlie wrestled one John Hoenerack 
in Minneapolis the other night ai* 
won in straight falls. 

The day after John Pesek threw 
Hansen the latter didn’t care much 
whether he ever appeared on the 
mat again or not. He wasn’t feeling 
very good physically or financially. 
He told the writer he was going 
up info the north woods and rough 
rough it for a while. He didn't sny 
he was going to return to the mat 

game. 
Minneapolis is Hansen's ol' home 

town. Maybe the chance of picking 
up a little soft money wrestling 
presented itself. Anyway, Charlie 
did return to the mat—and won. 

Hansen made a poAr showing 
against Pesek. Charlie had a lot of 
friends before the match, and still 
has them as far as that goes. But 
what Hansen wants to do Is to get 
Into GOOD physical condition. Han- 
sen wants a return match with Pesek. 
He really and truly believes he can 

beat John. Regardless of what Han- 
sen thinks. It is our humble opinion 
that he would never be what pro- 
moters consider a good ''gate'' attrac- 

tion with Pesek in a return match 
here. 

□HE 
Oregon Aggie tiasket hall 

team won over the Oregon uni- 

versity team, 27 to 2S. in a bit- 

terly contested game the other night 
at Salem. The victory gave the Ag- 
gies the championship of the northern 
portion of the Pacific Coast confer- 
ence. They will play the California 
quintet for the conference title. 

The above may not mean any- 
thing to you. Mr. Reader, but to 

those wlio know Paul Schissler, for- 
mer basket ball coach at the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, is coacli of the 
Oregon Aggies, it is a bit of inter- 
esting news matter. 
Schissler left the University of Ne- 

braska to coach at Lombard in Illi- 
nois. From Illinois he went to the 
Oregon Aggies. He is head football 
coach at the Aggies and last year 
turned out a good grid team, consider- 
ing the fact that it was his first year 
at the school. He will do better next 

writers write wen oi ocmssier, am 

look to the Oregon Aggie* to do big 
things In west coast athletic*. 

□HE New Tork athletic oororai* 
slon has asked Joe Benjamin »e 

report in April and compete In 
the lightweight elimination tournae 
ment that has been a dismal flop th i* 

far. 
Reports from Los Angeles say th»| 

Benjamin can fight "Ace" Hudklr.a, 
the "Nebraska Wildcat." in California 
and get more for his services than 
New Tork could give him for on* 

fight in the elimination tourne 

When Benjamin and Silver fought its 
Los Angeles the grose was 138,000 

Mark Kelly, one of the heat fight 
arribe* on the west coast, says Hud- 
kins and Benjamin are going to he 
matched, and the latter ran get 
more than 17.500 in percentage 
That is more than they are giring 
the fighter* in the New York tour- 
ney. by far. 

Hildkins, write* Mr. Kelly, is 
holding off for a lot of coin to meet 

Benjamin. A fighter I* worth not 
a cent more than he ran draw at 
the gate. Benjamin is a California 
product. Hudkin* Isn’t. "Ace" is a 

drawing card in I,o* Angtles, but of 
the two Benjamin is the moet popu- 
lar and ha* the greatest following.*, 
Omaha friend* of Hudkfns— he has 

many—would like to ate “Ace" ha’t!» 
Benjamin. They helieva Hudkin* ran 
beat Benjamin. The latter I* an "In 
and outer.” Hudklna is not. He is 
a slashing fighter who gets a* much 
of a kick out of fighting a* mor of 
u* do in picking up a 15-to-l shot 
at the race track. 

NEXT Friday night Morri# 
Schlaifer fight* Jack Britton at 
the Auditorium. It will be 

Schlaifer * first fight in Omaha, since 
he left "Pat" Boyle and joined up 
with "Packey'' Gaughan of Baseball 
Headpuarters fame. It also will be 
Morrie'* first bout since he returns'! 
from the Pacific coast, where he lost 
to "Lefty" Cooper and "Dode" Ber- 
cot. Many thing Srhlaifer has star’ed 
on the down grade. 

Srhlaifer is one of the aort of 
slugger* who are at their best when 
they have plenty of work to do. 
Morrie fought his best battle* under 
the wing of Johriny Creeley. The 
latter kept Schlaifer fighting often 
In meeting Britton. Schlaifer mee’* 

a master boxer. Brittoij i« a former 
welter champion. Champions are 
smart. They have to be to win their 
1 row n« Britton is 40 years old, but 
«e believe he will fill Schlaifer » f»c« 
full of gloves. lie may not knock 
Morrie down or damage his face very 
much, but he will hit Schlaifer often. 
Schlaifer may hit Britton once with 
his powerful right hsnd and knock 
the former champ into dreamland, hut 
we don't think ao. Britton is too 
smart. 

Creighton vniversitt a 
stadium fund campaign has 
started. It started on Friday th# 

13th. Many, campaign manager* 
wouldn't start a campaign on Friday 
the 13th. Those ip charge of the s'ad- 
ium drive didn't let a little dev like 
Friday and a number like II atop 

! them. 
The Creighton stadium will cost 

l25d.M>0 with tiie north and south 
stand* completed, but not the east 
and west wing*. They can be com- 
pleted later. The north and south 
stands will seat 15.000 when built 
When Creighton s etadium is roro* 

pleted Athletic Director Schahingor 
can schedule more home football 
games He can get better team* to 

com# to Omaha for game*. Many 
Creighton follower* who find fa it 
wIth Creighton * football schedule* be- 
cause the Bluejays do not play mo* 
home games, can help Athletic Dire 
tor Srhr.binger bring more teame t > 

Omaha by assisting in the stadtu 
drive Two hundred and fifty the 
sand dollars shouldn't be hard 
raise in Omaha for a cause like th 
All the stadium fund campaign ma- 

nger* need to put the drive acros« :n 

grand style i* a little cooper*' n 

from the people of Omaha 

Metro Managers 
to Meet Soon 

The managers of the Metropolitan 
amaleur baseball loop will hold their 
regular weekly meeting Monday eve 

nlng at 7 at the city hall. 
The loop now has Us full quota of 

eight teams The two doubtful mem 

hers, the Murphy-Did It* and the 
Woodmen of the World signed up iaat 

week. 
Several other applicant* are seeking 

berths In this loop, but it Is not prob- 
able that the league bosses will ex- 

tend thetr lobp to contain more than 
eight teams. 

President Henry' BresSman will 
probably appoint a schedule commit 
tee at this meetihg to draw up the 
season * playing schedule. 

AmatPur Franchisp 
Money Dup Soon 

Amateur teems that want to retain 
their laat year franchises must pay 
their franchises before 5 p m. Mon- 
day evening, March l*a 

Managers of teams who fall to do 
this will have to take chances on 

grabbing a berth In some other 
league. A(Jer March IS the Muny 
hoard of directors will assign the 
teanie to the different circuits. 

All fee* are payable to John TVn 
nlson. secretarv of the Muny baseball 
association. In room 30* of the city 
hall. 

Falls City Ball Player 
Accepts Position in Omaha 

Falls City, Ne**., March 14.—Tony 
Vanderhlll. major league catcher of 
two decades *40 and manager of the 
Falls City team that won s Mink 
league championship s dozen years 
ago. will leave here Monday for Oma 
ha. where he has accepted a posi 
ti«vi with the George H Lee corn 
pany. Vanderhlll ha* coat hed the 
local town team the last few years, 
and. though past 50. participated in 
seme of last year's games. 

Play First Games in 
Intercity Meet Soon 

The first of the Intercity basket 
ball games between Omaha Y Si. t\ 
A. church and Sunday achoot chant 
jilons, and Council Bluffs •• Y 
champs will he played st the Omaha 
"Y" Friday night, M«nh *0. 

Rreturn games will he played at 
Council Bluffs Tuesdat night, March 
34. 

Omaha will he represented by ihe 
First Christian Diamonds. Y. M H. 

Tumors and W alnut Hill Bantams 

Two Omaha Teams Enter 
State “Y” Tourney 

Two Omaha teams. tha First M F. 
and the Townsend Sporting G-v « 

Company, will enter the Pta*e T M 
C. A hasket Kill tournament wh i 

wi'l he at Fremont March C* 
The First M K» will contest 

Class A and the Townsends In C=‘* 
15. 

An Omaha team, the First V F. 

"Wop*," won the championship a 

1514. 

Falls City Volley Ball 
Team Defeats Beatrice 

Falls City, \>b March « > 

City defeated Reatrlce three sat es 

out of five. In the first Intercity voiles 
ball match ever played here The 

visitors won the first two games 7h« 
return matrh will be played a- •ke 

Beatrice A' M C. A. 

Luella Forbes, The odore Guv Appear 
Favorites for Reno Racing I)erb\ 

K«l*magoo, Mich March !♦.—The 
arrival of the flrat of the aeries of 
quotations In the winter book 0f the 

probable winner of the KS.ddo Keno 
pacing derby to he decided In July 
served to awaken interest In the big 
pacing event of the seais>n among the 
hartteaa hots,, fans W hile no large 
amounts have been wagered to date 
the be«t Informed of the Grand Cir- 
cuit horsemen expect to soon see a 

favorite he declared and there are 
two that will command plenty of at- 
tention among the ST entries front all 
over the country. 

The entry of the wealthy Atlanta 
t* 1« l horseman. Walter T Candler, 
eon of the Coca Cola king. Asa Cand 
ter. haa nominated hit diminutive 
pacing filly, l.ulla Forbes t 09 V by 
i" Forbes one of the moet peifect 
of racing tools among the loung pac 
tng mare* s»,., on the Giand Circuit 
for many jeers 

Her owner not being parties’* ; 

favorite of the lateral galled ha e«« 

her*** permitted his head trainer 
race her laat seuaon for educat n 

purposes down the Grand Circuit s 

he ihi'wel on numerous osca* * 

that she wss capable of (racing » r * 

near 1:04. in fact, she was w* 

tn a number of heats ranging fr> 
S 04 to 1:10 and pacing quart* » 

the miles In leas than tv sec. ■ 

which fits her admirably as a »tr s 

candidate among th* It’S tw. < 

stakes this sear, where th* hlg 
ranging from II POO tt If;. 0.' la i 

up for th* fleet eld*» heelers f 
The other enlrs that Is : tits t 

to make a gsvxt showing m th* 
ter hook Is the 4searold g* -■ 

champion of the young pec* * *" 

■easisn, Theodore Gu> 10;A hr c 

Atworths. the sire of three 
bettei than 14*0. now In the stab* 
the Ssracds* N y * ir* -rer T !*• 

Mur-* 


